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Lieut. D. B. Murph of the 4th 
Co. C A. C. is making an effort 
to organize a band to become the 

official musical organization of 
the Coast Artillery Corps of 
North Carolina. 

Dr. B. I Newsotn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs A H. Newsom, who is 

practicing dentistry at Tryon, 
N. C.. has been app' inted as den- 

tist in the U S. Array. 
A young boy of the village was 

arrested for breaking into and 

robbing Goodman’s store at 

Gold Hill recently. He was let 
out on bond and will be given a 

hearing Monday. 
Ellis Davis a Negro fireman 

on the main line of the Southern 
who was caught on the night 
of August 21st with twenty- 
one pints of liquor in a suit case, 

was given a hearing in the 

county court yesterday. He was 

found guilty, lined #ll»o and 

costs and lost his job a*s fireman 
which he had held for more than 

15 years. 
James Allison, a Negro, stole 

a cow from a tenant on the farm 

of Charles Kluttz in Providence 

Township, Monday, and yester- 

day he was caught on the streets 

of Salisbury, having disposed ol 

the cow for $20 and spent tin 

money for clothes. He was jail- 
ed to await trial 

The following citizens of Ro- 

wan have been drawn as jurors- 
for the next term of the Federal 
courts to be held : t Statesville 
and Salisbury: D H Eller, James 
M A Menius, J C Miller. Howard 
Hart, P D Linn, John A M Brown 

R N West, H L Hriswold, W H 

Hobson, J S Hall and Lawson 
Eagle. 

Hayden Clement, Esq. who 
h s been ill for several weeks 

is able to be out his many friends 
will be glad to learn. 

Rev. E. D. Brown of Iredell 

county, who has accepted the 

charge of Thyatira ami Back 

Creek Presbyterian Churches in 
this county, will soon .-uv up 
his residence in the manse at 

Mill Bridge. 
f alsing ieet irom a piac 

form to the ground on tie 
Mpeucer yards Saturday night 
JVl. O. Barringer, ag^d 55 

years, of East Speucer was 

taken to the Salisbury hospi- 
tal tor treatment. He war 

engaged in loading ice into 

refrigerator cars when last 
seen Is fore the accident. 
Later he was found by train- 
men lying across a sidetrack 
below the plaifoim and in an 

unconscious condition, with 

a bad wound in the forehead 
au l face besides being hurt 

internally. 
Claude C. Kamsay, a native 

of tMs county who is making 
his home in Seattle, Washing- 
ton, has ju-1 been almost uu- 

an inousiy nominated for 

couuty commissioner for that 

city. The inauy friends h-re 

of Mr Kamsay are glad to 

lean of the honors bestowed 
upon him in his adopted 
home. 

Surveyors have been active 

in and around Salisbury re 

eeiitly in an effort to dr-ter- 

mine the physical valuation 
of lailrcad property here 

The work is under the direc- 

tion of tue interstate Com 

merce Commission and is a 

long and tedious job. Every 
piece of machinery, bui d.ug, 

sidetrack, rail, crosstie, spii.'e 
and all othei property ol 

every description is being 
valued. 

Or. K M Eam-s who it 

pretty healthy and vigorous 
tor his age, celebrated hi; 
86th birthday Friday. Dr 
Fames came to Salisbu’y 
years ago and is highly es- 

teemed by numerous friends 

Forest Webb, the Spcncei 
iad who lost a leg by f.dliuj 
under a train on the Salisbury 
yards Friday night, is report 
ed improved at'the Salisour; 
hospital where he was takei 
after the accident, lie wil 
recover,. 

1 

Tiie Encampment Aitiourned. Concord Com- 
pany Wins Honors. 
The Uniform Rank, Woodmen 

of the World of North and South 
Carolina, who were encamped 
here last week at the fair grounds 

; adjourned and returned to their 
J homes Saturday morning. 
(•The competitive drills were 
held in the Camp Friday after- 
noon and the teams participated 
therein The Concord Compa' j 
won the blue ribbon and, as an 

award, will be sent to Detroit, 
Mich., next year. This company 
has won trophies on previous oc- 

casions. 
The boys were recipients of 

numerous attentions and it is 
hoped that theyr all enjoyed being 
in Salisbury as much as Salis- 
bury enjoyed having them. 

Of the three classes entering 
the contest Concord won class A 
and Anderson, S. C. and High 
Point, N. C., won positions 01 

class B and C, and it is also un- 

derstood they too will go to the 
national encampment. Concord, 
N. C., and Anderson, S. C., will 
endeavor to secure the encamp- 
ment of this district next year. 

The companies winning the 
prize money of $150,Ou in gold 
donated by the Chamber of Com- 
merce were as follows: 

Co. 4, 97th regiment, Capt J. 
L Jones, Concord, N. C $75.00. 

Co. K, 6th Regiment, Capt. If. 
W. Kay, Anderson S. C $5 >.0 

Co. E. 15cth Regiment, Capt 
C. L. Davis, High Point, N. C. 
$25.00. 

£d. Sanders, a Nesro, Drowned. 
Saturday morning, as C C N jr- 

mau and several other negroes 
were fishing in Grant Creek, 
north of the fair grounds, they 
discovered the remains of Ed. 
Sanders floating in the water. 

Sanders, who, it is said, was to 

some extent mentally unbalanced 
had been missing since Septem 
her 8th and, it is thought, fell 
in and was drowned. Coroner 
Summer,sett being notified of the 
find summoned a jury and after 
learning the facts, decided lie 
had come to his death by accid- 
ental drowning. The body was 

partly decomposed. 

Bex Supper at Lewis Kesler’s. 
The young ladies of Providence 

M. E church are giving a box 

supper in the interest of missions. 
This supper will be held at Lewis 
Kesler’s this coming Saturday 
night, September 23id. 

Bids for School Buildings Considered- 
The city aldermen held a special 

meeting last Friday night for the 

purpose of considering bids for 

the erection of two new public 
school bulM.-igs. cue in the West 

Ward and oce on North Main 
street All he .Board was pres- 
ent except Mr. Ladwick. Nine 
bids were received ranging from 

$24,900 to $32,000 for the West 

Ward school and $2,559.40 for 

heating same; and $21,897 toS27,- 
000 for the North Main Street 

building ard $2,274 for heating. 
The board decided the bids were 

too high and after the architect 
makes some changes in the plans 
new bids will he called for which 

will be opened on Tuesday, (Sep- 
tember 20ih. 

Spencer School Open. 
The Spencer graded school 

opened Mor.d ly with a large at 

tendance ami others to come in. 
Prof. V h Wyant, the superin- 
tendent, members of the school 

board and otners made short talks 

in the interest of fuiiher improve- 
ments. A number of new teach- 
ers have been added to the faculty 
this year and the school is larger 
than ever before. 

Vies Prasi^n; Saraiiaii Accspts. 
Indianapolis, Sept. 14— 

Thomas K Marshall formally 
accepted tin- Democratic 
reaomiuation from the vice 
presidency hein tonight, not 

for additional honor, he 

jea d, "pot in the hope tha* 
I may assist in the re-election 
of Woodrow Wilson who has 
not walked where the path 
has led, buf who has walked 

l1 where there no p-itb and 
'! who has i“ii a t-a>l.’: 

r Qiitnfiie That Coes Ho? ftpoct Ths 
i >*e*use of its tonic and laxative • ffect, LAXA 
I liVK BROMO QUININE is btiter than ordinary 
1 Quinine and decs not cause nervousness not 

fay ImmL )*«OjCtuber the full name ark 

Icwfefor ttWMCBMn «l a W. CRova. 85c 

j CARRIAGES 
■ * 

Miss Pearl Ilodges, daughter of 

the late Mr and Mrs James 

Hodges, who has been working 
at the telephone office for several 

I years, and Joseph Frick, a native 
of Germany now residing here 
were married Sunday' evening, 
Rev M M Kinard performing the 

ceremony. 
The wedding of Miss Katherine 

Jmcile Long of Spencer and 
Charlie C Paul of Washington, 
D. C., took place at the home of 
the bride Monday evening Rev 
O A G Thomas of the First Bap- 
tist church Salisbury, officating. 

Dr. W. B. Meares, son of W. B. 
Meares of Lin wood, and Miss 
Helene Loving Thomas wer% 
married at the home of the bride 
at Farmville, Va., Saturday. Dr. 
Meares is resident physician in 
the Ancon government hospital, 
Panama, to whieh place he and 
bride will return about November 
1st. 

The marriage of Miss Ternpie 
Causey, aged 22, and Thomas 
dark, aged 44, took place at the 
residence of Mrs. Jennie Bostian 
in Last Salisbury, Tuesday eve- 

ning September I2lh, Rev. G W 
Vick performing the ceremony. 

Five Years for Will Jordan. 
The September term of Rowan 

Superiorcourt adjourned Tuesday 
after being in session only two 

lays. Only jail cases were taken 

4p, all cases in which defendants 
were under bond being continued 
md the civil term was abandon- 
id. This step was taken on ac 

:ount of the illness of Judge 
:<Tank Carter, who was presiding. 
Judge Carter came here against 
die protests of his physician and 
after disposing of those cases 

where deiendants were imprison- 
;d gave up the work and left for 

Norfolk, Va., to recuperate. He 
will hold court at Charlotte on 

September 25th. 
l'he case against Will Jordan, 

tolored, who was on trial, charg- 
ed with the murder of Newton 

McCracken, also colored, having 
3hot him on a passenger train 
just this side of the river in June, 
was found guilty of manslaughter 
with recommendation for mercy. 
He was sentenced to live years on 

the county roads. 
Frank Brady, the white man, 

who has been acquitted of abduc- 

tion, but who plead guilty of 
fornication and adultery, was 

Lfiveu IS mouths on the county 
roads Brady is a one legged 
man. 

S. W. Price who was on trial 
in a liquor and gambling case, 

■a as acquitted. 

biiM V- :!i Speak In Lexington Oct 3rd. 
L-xii gtou, 8ept 13.—David* 

sou Democrats are happy, for 
Burke, t lias just sent word 
that he will be here ou Oc* 
loner 3rd and win speak in 
Lex.gum. itli Bickett, 
Uaidne" Rut in.-on, Finley. 
L-d'hart. '■'alter Murphy 
ai. oi';ei*s rclieduled and Bob 
Gleuu iu prospect it looks 
like a real campaign loi 
Davidson The Republicans 
iiivgt-ing iobave some speak- 
ers, t ,o ; u have not yet fin- 
ished their schedules. 

-• • 

Owing to the illness of the 
1 hmueratic gubernatorial 
candidate, rI’. VV. Bickeit 
Hon Lee S Overman spoke 
at. China (Love Thursday 
aiglL, tilling Mr. Bickett’s 
appointment there Of course 

Mr. O rermau pleased Iiis aa- 

dieuce and did good service 
for the cause of the Demo** 
cracy. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAV VTIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 

B. W. GicOVB’S signature on each box. 25c. 

Forecast for September. 
From 4 to 11, fair, some stormy 

west and south, and cool. 
From 11 to 19, changeable and 

ail'd- with threatening^ along, 
some clear and cool. 

From 19 to 27, frequent show- 

ers along, and cool. 
From 27 to Oct. 4th, cool 

l shawms and colder from Pacific 

| n tortus n nth west, 

j September shows fairly good 
i weather here only. Some cool, 
feeling frost at last of month, 
Storms mostly southwest anc 

east. Henry Reid, 
R-3, Box 167, Salisbury, N, C 

80 PRISONERS IN CHIHUAHUA SHOT. 

Villa Chief of Staff and Colonel Among Num- 
ber Executed by Government Troops. 

Chihuahua City, Sept. 18.— 
Forces of Government soldiers 
have been detailed to bring order 
out of the cbsos, created by 
Villa’s Hidalgo day attack upon 
the State Capital Several hun- 
dred bodies of men and animals 
have been removed from the 
streets and buried outside the 

city. Buildings which suffered 
from gun fire are being dyna 
mited. Scores of workmen are 

engaged in restoring the city's 
telephone and telegr.i phic com- 

munication 
Eighty prisoners taken in the 

engagement have been executed 
These include M Choas i'ormetly 
Villa’s chief of staff and Mari- 
ano Tames, who as a colonel in 
Juarez recently attempted un- 

successfully to induce the garri- 
son there to revolt. 

The Federal and municipal 
palaces suffered most heavily itt 
the engagement, huge trees in 
the plaza Hidalgo being literally 
stripped ot their limbs by the 

steady stream of lead poured 
through them. The bandits 
rode tiieir horses into the palaces 
and tore from their hangings 
costly tapestries paintings and 
mirrors. Furniture was broken 
into splinters and doors pulled 
from their hinges. 

Prisoners taken in the engage- 
ment said that they were led by 
Villa, Martin Lopez and sub- 

chiefs, Unribe, Tarango, Murga 
and Padilla, and that all but 
Villa participated actively in the 

fighting. B 

Numbers of residents ol GI11- 
bauhau City have been arieeled, 
tharged with complicity in Villa’s 
ittack. while martial law has 
oeen proclaimed throughout the 
State. This action followed the 

discovery that during the attack 
numbers of residents, amung 
them amnestied revolutionists, 
had been sniping from their 
windows and that others had 

provided information to the ban- 
dits. 

General Jacinto Trevinto also 
issued orders that any other than 
the military on the streets after 
1U o’clock at night shall be shot. 

Do You Know That. 
One million two hundred 

thousand Americans die each 

year, it is estimated? 
Heart disease, pneumonia 

aud tuberculosis cause mure 

than 30 perceut. of deaths 
Sickness low-’s earning 

capacity ? 
i he U S. Public Health 

Servh o is the nation’s firs' 
line of d fense agaiuet disease 
uo.uii is *h nation’s great- 

est bili'deiJ? 

uniight and sanitation, 
not '.Iks and satins, make 
better babies? 

Low wages fav r highdis 
ease ntes? 

A few a i 4 fly lays an aver- 

age iJ eggs at a time? 

President WCoiin Attends Sister’s Funeral. 
Columbia, S C.. Sept. 18.— 

President Wilson who cauie here 

today for the funeral of his onl>- 

sister, Mrs. Anne E. Howe, left 
at 6:15 o’clock for the Summer 
White House at Long Branch, 
N. J. lie will arrive at West 
End, N. J shortly after 2 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon and go by 
automobile to Shadow Lawn. 

After participating in the 

funeral of Mrs. Howe, the presi- 
dent this afternoon took an auto- 

mobile ride around Columbia, 
visiting relatives and the place 
where he spent some of his boy- 
hood days. He was accompanied 
bv Mrs. Wilson, Miss Margaret 

1 Wilson and Dr. C. T. Grayson, 
the White House physician. 
When the President’s special 
train pulled out late this after- 
noon several thousand persons 

| thronged the railroad station and 
stood silently with bared heads. 

The President bowed quietly, 
j On his ride the President visit- 
ed Mrs. James Woodrow, an aunt 

j who welcomed him as “Tommy” 
land remarked to Mrs. Wilson: 

“Since he took to writing books 

he calls himself Woodrow.” 

Lax-Fos, A Wild, fcffoctlvo laxative & Liter Tonic 
Coes Met Gripe nor Disturb ifta Stomach. 

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, £ 

stimulatingLaxativeandTonic. Lax-Fos 
acts effectively and does not gripe noi 

1 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,arouses the liver and secretions 

(and restores the healthy functions. 50c 
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BRITISH T9 FORCE FIGHTING 9N SOMYIE. 

Sen. Haia’s Troops Advanct 1,099 Yards 
and Capture Stronaly Fortified German Defense, 

Lo id' ii. Sen1, lx.—Along 
a onemi e front on the Somme 
River in Pi e ce the British 
ria ve a Ivanc- d another thou* 
sand j aids and have captured 
a <Jerintn fortified work 
which had previously resisted 
all their efforts. I his opera* 
tion is characterized by Gen* 
enl Hag. th British com* 

in hi l-r as important and 
h g• dv siiece-sfui [| is in- 
d ,i i' e of the int> ntiou i f 
Hie Briti'ii e mmander to 
t rce the battle along the 
Somme In it without cessa- 

tion, Hie new advance being 
a contiinia i' ii of the power- 
ful movement undertaken h\ 
the Briiish and French on 

Friday last. 
Hot li uoi 111 and south of the 

S o in in e llm British and 
French troops at vatious 
points .lie ke- pii g up theii 
vigorous ■ ibmsive against 
the G i ui.MiS a tiave a 

chieved further successes 

and i lit d nv sh g German 
conn or 11 • m k 

To llit! south of Combles 
the French have lakeu ad- 
ditional trenches lna king 
stronger their investment of 
the little town which now is 
annus; competHv stiriound- 
ed. Having evacuated He 
village of Ideolect ur'. si.idl 

of the river, the Germair 
have been driven back soutli 
ward about two thuds of a 

mile toward Ablaincourt. 
South of Baiieuxa » German 
reuch to ihe west of Horgny 

jas been captured. 
Fierce artillery fighting is 

itili in progress on tne sectors 
jf the Pnonue-Baba tune 

recently captured by the 
b’reuch. During Sjnday and 
Mouday more than 1.600 Ger- 
mans were taken piisoueis 
by the French in the Denie- 
court sector. 

'1 here is considerable ar- 

tilleiy activity in the Cham- 

pagne region. On the Ver- 
dun front the French have 

captured a trench on the 
southern slope of the famous 
Dead Man Hill. 

To stem the tide of the 
advance of L.e army of the 
Central Powers in the Ru- 
mania! s and Russians have 
eeartd their retie it ai d de- 

timlely drawn their battle 
line This extends along the 
front of Rachova-Txopadin-i 
Ouzia, rtiuniug from the 
Black sea to the Danube just 
south of the ancient double 
tampans known as Traj in’s 
wa I, which begin- at Con- 
stanzi on tbe sea aud runs1 
westward to tbe river. Both 
Sofia and Berlin report fresh 
advances in this region, 
while in TrausyIvau’a the 
Rumanians aie reported to 
be continuing their progress 
agaiusl the Teutonic Allies 

Petrograd ie silent with 

regard to the new large of* 
feusive started by the Rus- 
sians down iulo the Car- 

pathians, but. Berlin says tho 
Germans turned to attack a 

long tlie Narayuka River in 
Galicia, retrained greater 
p- rtion of tbe territory lost 
to the Russians Saturday 
inflicted heavy casualties on 

the Russ’aus aud took 3,500 
prisoners. I n the Carpa- 
thians along the Zlota Lipa 
River between the Sereth 
aud the Stripa Rivers aud to 
the west of Lutsk, Russian 
attacks were repulsed with 

heavy iosses. 

Iii Macedonia ttie tfreiicn 

troops have captured the 
town of Fiorina, Greece, 
truin the Bulgarians who art 

repotted by Paris to be re< 

tiring in disorder northwest 
in the direction of Mouastir. 
In the Lake Ostrovo region 
and near Cerna and Serbt 
have gained additiona 

g’onud. On the Coirai 
front, where the British an 

engaged, only artillery en 

gagements have taken place, 
j Several successes of tht 

m — 

Brown Walker, aged 72, a wel 
known negro resident of th< 
northern suburbs of the city, diet 
Sunday morning. Brown hat 
some good traits of character. 

The infant of Mr and Mr: 
Frank Jordan died at their homt 
in Locke township last Thursday 
afternoon and the funeral ant 

interment took place at St. Marl 
Lutheran church Friday after 
noon. 

Henry Brooks aged 75 years 
dietl at his home near the Keslei 
mill early Friday morning. The 
funeral was held from the resi- 
dence Saturday morning and the 

[remains were taken to Chapel 
church, Davidson count)’, for in 
terment. The funeral was coi 

ducted by Rev G W Vick of Park 
Avenue Methooist church. The 
deceased was a Confederate veter- 

an and leaves two daughters and 
one son. 

i. i>. «io luieij iu a Cou- 
et liiua is communi- 
cation. Bn ,.'ii cavalry de- 
tach n -i. endeavoring to 
a iv.mce last from the Suez 
Cinulaud an attempted by 
tue British to attack in tLe 
Feiahie sictor of Mesopota- 
mia Weir n p t ee by the 
Turks while on the Caucasus 
fiouton the right and leit 
Wings Turkish fuicsare de- 
clared to have d iveu hick 
the Kussians. 

All of Germany’s ports in 
Fast Africa now are iu the 
hands of the British, Liudi 
and Mikiudaui having been 
evacuated. In addition, ti e 

Germans have been driven 
from the Ulugun Hills and 
a junction has been effected 
by the British troops near 

Kishaki. 
The Italians are still bold- 

ing their newly-acquired 
positiou on the Car.-o front 
notwithstanding vigorous at- 
tacks by the Austiiaus, which 
were preceded by heavy bom- 
bardments. 

A Falsehood Corrected: All Papers Please Copy. 
We now call upon all farm 

ers and all papers friendly to 
farmers to help correct one 

of the most damnab'e false- 
hoods- yet perpetrated to 
cheat growers out of a fail 
price for this year's cotton 
crop. 

With startling surprise and 
astouishmeut cotton farmers 
lead in the drily papers last 
week that a meeting of State 
Farmers’ Union Presidents, 
held in Mew Orleans, had 
recommended twelve cents 
as a minimum brice lor cot 
ton. 

And this was reported on 

a day wheu even new-crop 
middPng cotton was bring- 
ing 15 cents all over the 
South! It was reported also 
the day after Superintendent 
Hester published the cotton 
statistics printed elsewhere 
on this page and in the very 
city where he published them 

From Virginia to Texas 
this statement of 'eaders re- 

presenting the growers uf tbs 
crop was hailed witn hat 
'elujahs by the bears am 

with amazement by farme s 

The price of cotton si am per 
quickly afterward, aud tbit 
report was no doubt partly t( 
hi amp. 

Now what are the facts 
The facts are *hat this report 
was not only a lie but a lit 
promoted by high'haudlt 
forgery aud frau d. Tin 
facts are that instead on nam- 

ing iwelve cents a pound as ; 

reasonable nr..imam for this 
year’s cr-'p, ihe Fanners LJn 
ion Pr sideuts named fifteei 
cents and say in should bring 
twen'ycents “We find tha 
coudrions warrant a prict 
of twenty cents, and we nrg« 
farmers not to sell any cotioi 
at a i at less than fiPen 
cents ” is the official state 
ment signed by those Uuioi 
Presidents » ho remained ii 
New Orleans after the dis 
covery of this amazing fraud 

| The tragedy of it is tha 

j the Associated Press, whie! 
sent Hie false r port to al 

j dailies seer •. : on 

j no correction v,hnt n- r. 
therefore urge all paper 
friendly to fartners to cop 

* this article, and for fea 

1 many editors will cot see it 
we urge every cotton growing 
reader to send in to his news** 

paper. 
The tight for fair prices 

cannot be defeated by such 
i knavery. Conditions now 

I are such that farmers should 
get back the millions they 

i tost two years ago and every 
farmer should help in this 
rrusade. So sayeth the Pro* 
greesive Farmer. 

Overcome Chronic 

(f 
Constipation S 

Don’t continue to create a bad 
habit of strong purgatives. They 
relieve, and that is all. And they call for increased dosage. A sensi- 
ble treatment wi'l arouse the iiver 
and give tone and strength to the 
bowels. It is offered in 

Many years have shown the use- 
fulness of this remedy. It’., the 
ideal laxative, gentl... eff ective end I 
strengthening. Now it may be 
obtained in tablet form, for con- 
venience in taking. 

Manalin will not form a habit 
of cathartics. Used ra directed, 
the sufferer may reasonably ex- 
pect not only immediate reiief, 

but the re-formation 
of proper habits, in I 
the natural way. 1 

Liquid if you desire 
it, ?1 and 36c. I 

Tablets, 25c and 10c J Carry a box with 
you. Constipation Is j largely a, matter cf v 
habit. You <.un o ’er- Jj 
come it with Mana- P 
lin’s help. a 

The Pcraxta Compaq a 
Columbud, Ohio jj 

Sale et Yalualile 333! Estate. 
Pur.- laid lu tlie terms ol'u etvtaiu Moii- 

gage Deed of Tru6l executed by .Esther 
\lex.irider to tlie undersigned trustee on 
Ictob >r 9, 1915, and recorded in the ofti.c 
f the Register of Deeds for Rowan county, 

in Book of Mortgages No. 55, page 215, 
default having been made hi the pay mem 

f tfie indebtedness therein secured, ai j 
at the r. quest of the holder of the note 
therein secured, tiie under -Ignti truster wifi 
expose for sale at public atu lion for cash at, 
tlie court house door in the city of .,;ahs- 
bury, N. C-, on 

Saturday, October 21st, 191b, 
at the hour of twelve M., the following de- 
scribed real estate: Beginning at an iron 
stake, Abe Torrence’s corner on Ph:-lips’ 
line; huh thence youth 38 degrees East 
4 20 chains to a stone, Toirence’s corner; 
thence South 61 degrees West 4 60 c .ains 
to an iron stake, Torrence’s corner on G. G 
Ritchie’s line; thence !*c'ith 42 de rees 

East 7.15 chains to a stone. G. G Rit< hie’s 
I earner near the meadow; thence North 84 
degrees East 10.50 chains to a stone, Sum- 
ner corner on Ritchie line; thence N*. rth 
42 degrees West 9 chains to a stone. Porter 
corner; thence Homli 42 de trees .West 6/0 
chat s to the beginning, contu ning eight 
and one-half (8$) atres, and bt ng a por- 
tion of the land described in the first r'd 
and deed recoideJ in book 78, page 686, in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of Rowan 
county, to which referencr iq hereby made. 

This the 19th day of September, 19'6, 
9-20 John L. Rend leman, tru: tee 

Sale fll YslL’SliId M: s ate 
Pursuant t'» an order made by J. F ank 

Me ubbins, eleik, »n the sptci.-i proct 
entitled Eiank R Blown vs i- 'inm 
Gay, pe * -dng in the Supei »• <• irt oi *-o 
■van county the f me he;n. }«* c >.I proceed 
ing No 270, ti. 3 uiuiersigi » cr. ncii: sior .* 

will expo-t fo; sale ti p». ; ;o suction 1 r 

for cash *•'. the n-i.jrt h ni» r in rfali 
oiry, I. C., on 

oahu'dciy. Ociob; 1st, l°Io, 
a4 the i«o .• of cwtiV"' A* 11 loilowii 
.’.escribed ieal estate: fcitii io Ch'ielai 
township and described n* <oi.-- vs. erin 

ning at stake Ben Kerr’ oii.ci; ,ro 

north degrees ea** >■ 78 r> ai > ,rx a s k •; 
thence south 72 degrees iv ;h 6» 
to a st.iKc; thence south 1'. > -rt. v.*i 

6.46 chains to a stake; th • c re I 

degrees ^est 6.»KJ chains tc he hjg* 
containing three ..net ( noh»l4 3j I 
more or it.-c. 

This th* 18t8 Jay of *ul 10,/; 

9*20 s.x« L ave: dle^. .'i *:.>• 

I 

ii4*d fa aiikj t; 
Pursuant to uio te* :n3 »f.. cer si, .. 

gage Deed o; 'ruai e>:c; e-.. u ■' a 

lingruaE to John L. He em .1, 

on Maim 28, i91 \ .vliich ■’ 1 y 1 rd- 
in the oifice of *he Rtg o' Deeds fa 
Rowan conaiv in Rook o 

54, psge 2', default havin be“ t 1 

the *>ayi.,eni of :!■\* iudeo e as 1: ;e:i. 

secured, the under dp ned • wii! ,o 
fr»r ^a’e t public auct’on 1 

court hour? d>or in die «• Sa. 
N. C on 

Saturda *, 0:t ocr L 1h. 
it the hour 0/ .welvc M t* :o*lov:’ d 
scribed prc;er?y. B^goi ;n* t 

Leroy 1 reshierfa corner, 01 «n» si- 

( 
of West 8! reel, and runs tl. e be >lHi 
4f>i degrees rest vntb V»es; tr*°i K- « t 

a ston. corner of lot Nc ; cnt cin 

| line of lot No. 5 ale 11! smuh »?3i dt. een 

east 99 feet 'o E!f• 1 Bov 1 n V Bne; lit n 

about norfb 89j d g ees east ^.it 56 fee 
I to Be‘tie VcPoriofa corne *; thence fib 

43} decree west v ith i;er lit -n.d with rm 

ol Leroy Chr hire ah 14 7 fa 1 ;• 1 

beginning b^irc. lot $ <> 4, 11 r.o lei n 

plat, tiie -otili \\ ‘rd. ». .; ■ iiv 

This th- 19tn dav of sep ■ u'. r. 19L 
9-20 o ten L. Hem eman, hi. e 

SALISBURY HMKfT? 

orrected weekly by T) M ViMe»- A 
! Bacon, .«* per B>. I<‘. 

'uidet per if: tf 
j “ ham, per is, T>- s' 24, 

1 *• run. ., oov 0, 
i Butter, choice yellow. to .1 5 

Chickens, per lb, 15to 18, 
Ducks, 20 JJ. 

1 Guineas, 25 to 30. 
1 Eggs, i er boz, 2b to 30 

Corn, pi r t ’.she], 1.00 so l.OS 
Flour, straight, per st -’i. iS 7' to il Ov. 

*• pat «4 25 to *4 50 

{_ (fay :ur,:. idr 1 t--. 
! Honey, p.-r )h u. .-o '£>. 

-a,, :i r- 

! j M r 1. b ■ r Jii 

,‘T 'S I 

V- -at j.t-r i. 

g Onions, .2 to iOo 

j Ryo, per bushel, {140 
Turkeys 15o par lb 

r Geese, 12^a per lb 


